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OVF AN MO E . A TAL . Up to love me."' At the time that Ive have they did, they did not say s 1ut bis recoliee- added, w vhen 1 give you Ihat1Ibave in mny band biding-place Hîrns vn nr wt rm3)own upon Merebant's Quay m the city of taken the idea of entennog tishouse the child tion of those timles wras strong and Iastinge, and -sure, you won't.'snuo e frdoewsanr ihci

,ckStands a tait, narrow-looking house, mth Aliee is ten years old : a dark, luminous.eyed, his gratitude to that which raise him beyond 'N,' rephied the ehdid listlessly. She was some mighty combat aean eee lk
dow nn aiedoutid..Ithafa oohdalbfckrinueedelegir.nheissitrgathe te eahtoate igrnf.sorawsintem. tmkg f hefutre ad trvin t iagnepoitinthee eorthean tke u h

the look of a private lunatie-asylumn about it, mte' ieuo notmndanna h Men and women did nothing but despise im ; the Boreins and -their school. vicious eayes andpeet batearoal te
'btu one tires in it now. It bears rather an sofa, and she is reading. Her motthe asbeen mone came to him, and soua respect and defer- Well, here is a lock of your dear mnamm' we hm e oth g a attlrol be-
ebý aracter, so that it*Is likejly to remain.un- i some time, and doctors said it was no use te ence followed ; but he thanked nu one for their hair, thiat 1 got pu!t mio this little case for you. able, sa vewhnseasnteasreynoie
4bited for somne time, as fe w except strong.. give hier anv more drugs belcasthat hier disease almost bornage. He knew well that they only 1 knewv it would please you to have something Io for shte had a habit of keep ho er t e akmgenhe

.kýIded people like to speculate in a haunte ws eyn tei haogpoer scinedbeoe heshmeo te ole Clf rmsaouofhethug i ogt o e iicltan hrhp cmpese s tat ethc ince
rie. Yet a fewv years ago lit w;as the resi- Yes, it was beyond them or their knowledgle. But what caused him to marry that girl who is fr you t ogehr. speakshe permitted hier wrds tevencwhen se

of-a 'man well known «In the monetary She pined and sickened, and even then, bad her dead nom It could not haîe been for any ' Thank you,' said AI-ee ; you are very gondmasupean niosr tecpase

L-ke up to by the citizens of Cork. Here, from bis idol and given bis wife a little care and was fortuneless, and hier fathe¯ died deeplyim der does sbe see me, Mrs. Williamis? Do you projected very far, and wa em erc
did' he transact his daily business and build attention, there mighit have been a chance that deblt to hima. However peoplefaly wrap them- thinne Jie hears me speak, and that she can be cuous from its more than as ven moperae.np-

nor'bunself a tortune which made mien proud she would lire. Buit he did] not awaken to the selves up in an impenetrable olekintoshi of sel- near me ?' The hair of her head owsny ppearancef
no im earful truth that hie vwas folloing a golden fishness,-howvever they may 'tfire to mnake you 'l can't tell.ebieù- it's not for me to meddle three curls being sewe o a bthe g it of ature,

t siook in upon him, at least with our phantom whieb should tead him fl rom love of thatk them invulnerable,--howerer they may in these things. They're above me, and it black cap. Three teeth cfpse ies fathick
dseyas hie sits in his. gloomy office, wvrlt- every thing fair and bright and at last swamp seek to make it behiered thgt they are perfectly would be wrong of me to saye aniything either stock of humnan ivory, and sicosed baeenir.

him irrelrievably. After some moments spent heartlessilstill there- 14 a spring lying bhidden way. But 1 know this--if shpecan be near you, pensed wtthose, too, o hcu aeds
aýldien h ead, with patchles of black hair, at her book, the child looked up to see if her somewhere which, if touched, mill open the to wîatch and guard you, to keep you from every brcam nsuha h y intadt

roàndfac, Mali eyes, hooked Dose, ossEifatd- mother was asleep. No, she was not ; for her treasure-box, valuable or otherwise, harm, from any bad breath Of wind, she ill.-- black, and resembling ver hr ognal
nglipsEa straight linie of lank black hair eyes were wide opeu and directed towrards her Nour this spring hbad this beautiful girl come That's al]l'Pil say., giaymmudea, pitchfork.

dow eihercheek, deep chest, short arms, daughter. Yet Alice thought there wvas seme- upon without seeking for it certainly, and though Just then Mr. Moneakmau came utIrland ,Alie boertethta igtoàhi ay

:ýjerhaps, whom one wvould wish to acknowledge spent hours lookincyito their. depreding ' I love hier, and that is why-I1 wish toarryil so Alice had to go doraw ihhmt e ahrrm gnattedo ftepros st

1Wnw, and people moust pay him respect. A and something like despair too. She kne-w every sight ; that love was confirmed bye years of pa- As sbe went in she commenced to cry, but hie Aice for dree e itrSsnt rn
n of steady perseverance, he has worke him- turn and move of them, but nom they w'ere fixed, tient, quiet companionhpo e at;adno aeadpttogieavahrho n ad•ard untli she Ight see the pbrenolo-,

:se1linto Ille position be nom holds from a very racantly starmng. What could it mean ? Was that shte had goine he felt very desolate.' Goo:d-bye, child, good-bye ; %ipe your face, u rnlto e ed
---Oir me, and, öf course, bis sensible conduct ili sleep ?e Again Alice looked steaddfy to ber Then he upbraided hiimself with his folly in and don'lt let any one see you weeping.' the rear. Sa M issBrleritd icrm in

tu be admired. moather's eyes, and again site failed to make out forming any lies with any one, and as a relief tou r oc'lld e wyut he ae tbtake s oe i ot pressthe
few c an tell bow he bas made his mo'ney, and their meaning, bis unallowed sorrow be deelared that he had t hr h oc tpeadit tte li hrddse.nwhwto read î..a less number tare. It is- sufficient ta know that She started *to her feet, and with. ber' little more time for business pursuits, ýnd that hie was stepped and took their places. irery stu idese de oasebtloe
hb as it. Take a glance at bis offices. Inner musical voice called out-e Mammia, dear mamma, relieved from an impedingr objec t that lay in tile Away it rattled over stony aeet nd MsMrt

ônè where he sits himslf small, particularly are you awake ? Speak te me, for .1-iai very path which he was threadiag. rugged roads, thiroughi little bamilets and stirring mand an a n, said the manageress, • Ide.
drroèwith not an over-supply of lighi or air ; frightened.' But then his daughter. The sweet-faced country towns, and across streamts, bv meadows e mw' se. Yu a hrhsnt i

ï i-ely furnished-three chairs, a itlngdesk, .No answer was returned to her tall, and, thoughtflul-lookmg rchild. Sureyhsafcto0 n tbbed1s t atelmbetse er'at[on to ME, written cf any defect in
%sdes, a hat-rack, a. stove ; outer office -con- growang more alarmed, shte caught the bell pull would fall up on lier. Of a certtainty hie could and jerked and lit jerkedup the young blond it ÉeI d yuar umMisMotz

aliti the samne articles, with the addition of and dragged it furiously. Mrs. Wiliiams, the not forget ber for that yelflw-visaged old bang Álice's face, and she got quite interested mn the ative uwr'aadIailtkeilsanaim
fåksO olunrfu uildivn manmfes housekeeper, camne upstairs and lookedat the who has so often ledpeople astray.. He òannot cows and sheep she sawy browsing in the fils She isnt à ,Mra adMSltetereon, working away silently -and foria upon the sofa. think of money, et heaping àtup, when lie bas and the coohn of the weather sharpened' her' but silei o mbMri, ai isua

àtfaiy.Evey hig ws onya qie:swy .h isded, sad hewomn.' esyor ucha ovry o tr hatheca a-ha"hapette0sosh bgana igrou ad ellsu- meabomwha aaredatyor-tatis
wit fis in those offices, and with a system mamma is dead, Mliss Alice ; and nom you are ecan train, whose growth'he can 5i er, th lo wers tan"iràlttack up&n a basket of provisionis that Maria a ne d, rsocety.1 ik vul
ihafit *as fifficult to imitate. Mr. Moton alone ln the world. But 1 forget : you are not of which he can muliiply as only a parent knows hadl been made up by Mrs. Wilhiame, and wvhich interyerenanre i the i isluorem, Ilk yu

ided himslf on bis method of doing business, alone, for you have your papa., houm.to rocrease the number of fl)iwers in the were near ber, . Yi lr pnm b.
.nd. ijdeed'ieel lie might ; and hie was. ably se,.: Dead V' said the ebld.1 Dead ! that is never minds of his Or her chll.drEn. t wili be such After some time spent in (tils way, she grew of lis establishmnt e geme the-icoplnrnedby aiis four clerks, who had served under to speak or laugh, never to kiss me or call me a blealthful joy giving worek. It will bie so blessed weary and tell asleep in M1r. Monckman's arm-C, cain be kept opu llueeberndiscthne
him for a gobdanyl years. But this is only the good girl. Mamima is dea ! That is awfui ! a work tie canenot think of setting lit aside. wbúlst lie thought. Thinkmtg filled up ail the require froma ail.bdecadta

ý:,first story of the hoiuse that vie have-penetrated. She'll be put into a flux and carried away to a His daughter. Ah ! hiewas just giving hber a time not spent in M1r. Mrtsoilfice by Mr. read ?'gr s otn oyu
Let us-go up the dark staircase that opiens into lonesome place full of trees and Stones. Nu, thoughit. . What wvould lie do writh hier niow?7-- Monckman, wvho was senior clerk, Idon't know, sobbed the ldadsjhall leading mil the outer office. she wili not be carried away. Nmma iHutmte eydßut iecma The only passenger besides his charge was an buried her face in Miss Susa 'se ciands

Enter the. first room you see. It is a drawv, dear ; you must stay %mth us always, thougrh you nione ol h tyi h osea sai.-ognlmn, hosetaldy;obehdn 'Anasrata

tgrofrihdwiheseadams lxrcntseko ehp oe'Yes, but be should look after her. Could not do one to speak te ;but had the imost garruious ici- ' though a very strangeoe, nts, s aaiss ot
AU air of quiet lis in this room too, thoughee Then the poor child wept very sorrowlully anythnig of the îcmd. No; it was an utter ln. dividual been aogie r onckman, hie truthlfuhif o r bl
are twvo persons in it, indeed, there ils a great whilst the news was telihng to her father, who possibihity ; could any one do it ? What did bie could not have made hima give up his great duty il not, you must be aware ofre you nonct,;
stillness throughout the Ihle place. One of the had come upstairs. He looked z httle nonplussed, care what any one could do ? She must go t0ftikig i hogt ka, rrltradAwy pa h rtfrtorgoace

two persons in the room -s lying upon a sofa, her and seemed as af( he had made no aillowanece for some boarding-school, he decided, and without offhie vwent into green tantes and green leids, and have a Very bigh opinion of g mmetl aay no,
head propped by pillows. She has a beautiful such an event, or even its possibihity. Though delay. Two or three newspapers wvere imme- he sait bhimnelfown upon a mound of velvety- if you admittedyor nt beiou sretalcapaity,
face, one that it would be didficult to portray i bis wife was in dehecate health, yet he did not diately searched, and several advertisements covered sward. He was not alone then, for a the first branch of Enghish, Stijl isreso f thily
and ber figure as well as it can be seen through expect the end so very soon ; and, belig one who were found from ladies unmarried or widowed Young girl sat beside htim, and shte sang pretty 1 IHere is a ttle stupid;I muât ed oinlysay,
the lIghtlcovermg thrown over her, is as beauti- prided himself upon his foresight, hie felit very who bad academies in which two or three va- songs for himi, or he read books to amxse lier, or for fier., omtm
foi,You. could gaze al her long, you could much bumbled. cancies had just ccurred. He weighed and both spoke and laughied, grew joyous and pensive 'Miss Borem's discourse was broke inuolokat every feature ; ber Erched forehead so ' There' no use frettig, said hieto his house- measured each announcement in his mind, and just as they were influenced by the pledges, by the sound of a belle and in oent a uon

e llýwe1ectul, yet womaniy ;ber nose so hand- keeper; ' no use in the Iold-;.for these things after some consideration resolved on communi- fondl and trustingly given, faithlessly brokien, fling 0ofifee and a clatter of a moen a s hf-din
"somely formed, and her mouth beyond RaphaePs will occur. I wrais not exactly prepared for such eatiog mwth the Msses Borem, of Elm Park, a and laid aside for ever. Aliee's black curls fell the adjomaig parler. wr a er

tt.o picture ; and yet no thought could enter an accident but, then, there's no helpe nowr for hittle out of Dublin. lapon his white shirt-front, and hie thought of The manageress sivept frclon
you .md ut hatofwonertha an por t.By return post those learne femames mnformed what mightL have been had tbere been no bar. other followed by MViss Sum ne roominto th

ýhfimDan bingshould be So lonely. She seems to He made the necessary arrangements for the Mr. M'àorton that it would bie the greatest plea. He pictured to himiself a busband's love, a followed by Alice. The scee theroag was tE
slee nDOW. She Is Mrs. Morton, wife to the funeral ; shut up his house for a few days un til sure of their lives to receive the young Aliee father's joy, and pride, and hope, and Le said stunning to the veary muchbstunned ee wasfrther
inft eible-cloin man down stairs. Hle had it was over;.and then again made his appear- withmn their scholastic e lig stating, too, aloud,'I mighit have been happy ; she might and Young pupti. Alretal nthe nre of the
haminess transactions with her fater and in that ance, as serene as before. their terms, which were sauisfactory. The tile would have been mine had 1Ilny were I rich, roomt, with lights shin u cen ltreofth

way ha first seen this young girl. It was very People said,-,What a heartless man that girl was informed of her papa'es decisionan but 1 was cast off for another. ' There was chiena. Girls of all pta3o f ht
Î mý-uch agamnst their Witt that her parents gave her Morton is!1 See, DOW, the death of bis wife Mirs. Williams recelived directions to pack up all Morton : what a wtfe he got ; a noble-lookig same table, ailloo g forivard wepectronth

fo'Mr. Morton, becaus they did not think him has not made the slightest impression uapon him, things necesar for ber, and to have her ready woman, and he didn't care for her ; he neglected for thie commencement fte epcac
repcalKeogadassewss hnsmH-ms evr-ufeo.Schabnsmea-ona psila so.spsibe!S the- utht a omttr ewsrih hc ascle rea'to lvnn el

nee amo vnto the holisekeeper,Mr"ï.e companions were taken out-to wçalk, httle boys Wilhiams had her breakfast on the table asa she face perfectly 'rigidi holding the book at arm's * uch niéer, much nicer than ' thWilian be epected greai ]ve from HIy P' as %bathdat them ae dov'entis The housekeeper had, from length from her ; and as .sbe turned her long brokein M naesAicM taeohr
or '~ewasý too . busy w 0iý the'general -Even when: he hadl been sent out 'of the some years-of servitude with Mr..Morton, got sinewy fingers round- the volume, the idea of1 Alice, whait a preta souàd.j,,bas nSa e uchfor' individuais, sn.she. had to. Foundling--house _to earnbis·-breaLi t1

'S'kthe gaVe bhto a hýýlttë girl, City of jülWrassistant -mna-bill-disèbiing eoice; peared excited. But this morning it was differ.-looker on. Her-eyes,,of a most pecbicolor friends, endwe'il alwa bp#tiehr"heesafe tiéâtdéé, fereýent jo stai lwd1ma iidùtgmeut' S iecould noàt help looking 4the little drybonédbodåtdk otvt eni lè ao
did sil bàhve soniëtbiàn o But heîk'efo -4îever è akd au girl ith moiseeu ëean hàkgober a scowl of-debac mbnahay assv h J viè a ynö

i IeNeg upo whn an cesingllun dat'stbe :arrivedo-a position;,godmother and strange father. broýis, and somethm n ntbhéueasmüess ofhi omb oii n ó sd
ngorafetinnhatiswahi m wen e ùlriitrnlook owvn upon:those;who Ylou ti eat a great deal,ý iss Akce ; fd- movementssgeti tò h sugesHè fie'fb ð, áliileagå IVl w e nidfre3ùutdhm Nwn n éeM tl logjunyia.tear ah hlÅo öesuh cha Îiatrs wat of te apg erchs,, es > af.a .a. .. e i. .i.re.r.di.- .- b--t -ea llay1a eas iý ai the ood wom. ýan. N# h îa iì7e n ö ieiaenis Yu e ab. tn*a


